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IffiJ-ITUCKy
"The satisfaction to be found in Kentucl^ isn't neces
sarily bushels to the acre, gain on the hoof or production on
soine industrial line. It can be laurel on a mountainside_j the
white shower of serviceberry, the wind ripple of bluegrass^
the palisades of the Kentuolqy River, the spring feiJtival of
redbud and do^^xoodj t^.o lon^ haze of autup-n^ the columned front
of old Morrison Ghapel in Lexin;_:ton, It can be i friend at'.d
a julep and a mare in a pasture. It can be the blase of old
cherry, fashioned after Heppleuhite. It can be a place 'mere
walk th.e i^hocts of bettor men and worse* It can be a sta^e
in the Am.erican journey, east to wec-'t, where Dan'l iJoone
and Geor:-:e P-ocjers Clark and frontiers-en and soldiers and teekers
tramped histoiy on the land. It c:.n be a day at tne Lexi.::_ton
Trots or at Keeneland or Churchill Do'ms, It can be old iiaiT.
and beaten biscuits and fried chdcken and com pudding.
%
These things the KentucfcLan lo^ows how to appreciate.
Problems exist, troubles arise, but th.ese endure."
From:
A. B, Gutfirip, Jr.
Tffi DLITE HEI-rS GffiCK
flargie Helm Library'"
Vestern Kentucky St^te Colle^-^e
V. XX, No. 1:, Febiuary, 1966
BCI0K3 i^ECILi.Ti.1 ADDED TO THE
Microcard Adams, ;(^iliiam Edwin# Our Ariierican cousins: being personal
impression of the people and institutions of the United States.,
1383.
Microcard Alger, H, Some notes on America. IdBLi.
Microcard Allston, vVashington. Honaldi: a tale. 13U1«
Microcard Allston, Washington, Outlines k sketches, 18^0.
Microcard Allston, Washington, The sylDhs of the seasons, with other poems.
1313.
Microcard Altsheler, Joseph Alexander. A soldier of Manhattan, and his
adventures at Ticonderoga and Quebec. 1897.
MicivDcard Altsheler, Joseph Alexander. The sun of Saratoga, a romance of
Burgoyne's surrender, 1897*
Microcard Ames, Joseph. Typographical antiquities; being an historical
account of printing in iingland: With some memoirs of our
ancient printers, and a register of the books printed by
them, fro.ii the year MGCCijXaI to the year i©C. nh9^
Microcard Appletons' general guide to the United States and Canada».1879-1901«
1379-1;?01.
i^icrocard Armstrong, John, a day: an epistle to John Wilkes, of Aylesbury,
esq, 1661 (i, e, 1761).
Microcard Austin, Wiltshire Stanton. The lives of the poets-laureate, l353«
Microcard Ayliffe, John. The antient and present state of the uiiiversity of
Oxford. 171li.
Microcard Bagby, George William, John Daniel's latch-key, a meiiioir of the
late editor of the iiichmond examiner. 1368•
Microcard Bage, ilobert, i-ian as he is. a Ivovel. M DCC XCII.
Microcard Bs-gg^ Lywan Hotchkiss« Ten thousand miles on a bicycle^ l387.
Microcard Baker, Henry. Original poems: serious and humourous^ 17^5«
Microcard Baker, La Fayette Charles, Spies. Traitors and conspirators of
the late civil war. 189U.
Microcard Baldwin, Joseph Glover. The flash times of Alabaina and Mississippi,
1853.
ilicrocard Barbotir, George M. Florida for tourists, invalids, and settlers®
1382.
Microcard Bartlett, Elisha. A brief sketch of the liue, character, and
writings of V/illiam Charles 'j'ells, M,Do, FeR,Sc l8a9a
Microcard Bartlett, Elisha, Simple settings, in verse, for six portraits
and pictures, 13^^,
Microcard Barton, William Elea'sar, Life in the hills of Kentucky© 1890.
Microcard Barton, William Eleazar. Pine knot; a story of Kentucy life. 1900»
Microcard Baskett, James Newton.^ As the light led, 1903.
Microcard Bayne, .-Jiiliam. Jaraes Thomson, 1898.
Microcard Beckford, William. Biograohical memoirs of extraordinary painters,
1730,
Microcard Beers, Kenry Augastin, A history of English romanticism in the
eighteenth centuiy. 1399.
Microcard Bennett, Wiliian Wallace, a narrative of zhe great revival which
prevailed in the southern ar^iies suring the late civil war
between the states ox' the federal Ltn5,on. 1877,
-•licrocard Beljame, Alexandre. Le public et les homies de lettres en Angleterre
au dixhuitie.Tie siecle, l660-17iiii. I38l,
Microcard Bigelow, John, France and the Confederate navy, 1362-1358; an
international episode, 1388.
Microcard Birney, James aillespie. The sinfulnesj of salveholding in all
circumstances; tested by reason and Scripture. I3li6.
Microcard Blackie, John Stuart. 'Ihe language and literature of the Scottish
Highlands. 1376.
i^icrocard Blackmore, Sir Hichard, d. Alfred. An epick poe^a. In 12 books.
1723.
Microcard Blodg^st, Lorin. The coininercial and fin^cial strength of the
United States, as shown ixi the balances of foreign trade and the
increased production of staple articles. 13614,.
I'licrocard Bowden, John i-dward. The life and letters of /reder^-k •• ri
Faber, D.D., priest of the Oratory of ot. ir^Hip r.eri- -X):'
Microcard Bradley, Arthur Granville. Other clays, recollectior.i o.: rurO
England and old Virginia, I860-l330o lyl,-..
1'iicrocj.rd Bradshaw, Sidney Ernest. On southern poetry prior tc ^.COs,
i'Hcrocard Breckinridge, Robert Jefferson. The second o..' .-ro;:!'". .
Breckinridge against the caluinnies of liooert .•ri.ckxi"''''':^:
a reply to his printed speech of Ko/einber 9, loiiO^ l6hl •
iyiicrocard Breckinridge, dobert Jefferson. Speech of Hobert Js Brechinr.igej
18140.
Microcard Britton, James H» The practice of duel?-ng in view of r ^irtan a:.i
devine law. 1338.
Microcard Browne, Francis Fisher, ed. Bugle echoes. loyOe
Microcard irowne, Isaac Hawkins. "Poems upon various subjects, Litin ai^r-
English. 1768.
Microcard Browne, Peter, bp. of Crok and Ross, d. Things divine und super
natural conceived by analogy with things natural and hUTian. 1733<-
Microcard Bryan, Daniel. The lay of gratitude; consisting of poems
occasioned by the recent visit of L.ifay^tte to the United
States. 18.^6.
Microcard Bryan, Daniel. Thoughts on education in its connexion with morals.
a poem recited before the literary .*nd philosophical society of
Ha.Tipden Sidney co3J.ege, Va, I83O.
-'Microcard Bryant, Jacob. Observation upon the poems of Thomas Rowley: in
which the authenticity of those po«.,is is ascertained. 1781.
Microcard Buchan, J^vid Stewart Lrskine, 11th earl of.. Essays on the lives
and writings of Fletcher of Saltoun and the i-^oet Tliomscn:
biographical, critic.il, oiid oolitic-il. 1792.
Microcard Bucke, Charles. On the life, writings, and genius of Aitenside:
with some account of his friends. 1932.
Microcard Burton, John Hill, Letters of eminent persons, addressed to
David Hume. I3[i9.
Microcard Byron, John. Miscellaneous poems. 1773.
Microcard C-ampbell, John Archibald. Reminiscences and docuiiients relating to
the civil war daring the year, 186$. 1887.
Microcard G-smpbell, Archibald. 'Pcie sale of authors, a dialogue, in
imitation of Lucian's Sale of phislosphers. 1767*
Microcard Caruthers, v/illiam Alexander. The Kcntuckian in Nev;-York. l83ii«»
Microcard Chambers, Robert. Smollett: .his life and a selection from his
writings. 1367«
Microcard Chesnutt, Charles Waddell* Tho wife of his youth, and other
stories of the color lin^, l899«
Microcard Chctwood, V/il^iiiia Rufus, d, A gi^neral hist:)ry of tho stagej from
its origin in Greece down to the present ti-ne. 17ii9«
Microcard Chittenden, Lacias Eugene, ilccolli^ctions of President Lincoln
and his administration. 1901.
Microcard Chivers, Thomas Hollcy. Enochs of ruby. A gift of love. 18^1.
Microcard Claiborne, John Francis Hamtrainck. iiife ujid correspondence of
John A. Quitman, major-genural, u. d. A», and governor of the
state of i'iississippi. 1360.
Microcard Cobb, Joseph BecWiaiH. ^-lississippi scenes. l3bl«
Microcard Cobb, Thomas Read Rootes. ih^:; colonel. 1897.
Microcard Cotter, Joseph d^ajnon. Links of Friendship. 1393.
Microcard Crackanthrope, Hubert Montague. Vignettes; a .niniature journal
of whim and syntlnont. 1396.
Microcard Crockett, David. An account of Col. Crockett's tour to the north
and down East, in the y^ar of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-four. 1835*
Microcard Crockett, David. The life of i^artin Von Buren, heir-apparent to
the govcrruTicnt, and the appointed successor of General Andrew
Jackson. 1335.
Microcard Croft, dir Herbert, bart. Love and madness. 1780.
Microcard Dabney, Robert Lewis. A defense of Virginia... 1867.
ilicrocard Davidson, Jaines Wood. Thie living writers of the South. 1369»
Microcard Davis, John. The first settlors of Virginia, an historical
novel. 130.'5.
Microcard ' PaviS;; i-irs. i'iary iiivelyn (Moore)« In war times at La Rose Blanche.
1888.
Microcard Davis, Mrs. Mary Evelyn (Moore).
Microcard Davis, Mrs. Mary Evelyn (Moore).
Microcard De Bow, Jamus Dunwoody Brownson.
southern non-slaveholder, i860.
Microcard Deedes, Henry. Sketches of the South and West; or Ten month's
residcince in the united States. 1869.
Microcard DeLand, Margaret irfada (Cambell). Florida days. 1889»
.^licrocard Derby, J:*mes Cephas. Fifty y^ars among authors, books and
publishers. iSBU.
Mixirocard Dibdin, Joints C, The annals of the Edinbur-^h stage with an account
of the rise aiid progress of dranaoic writing in Scotland. I888t.
Microcard Dorsey, Sarah anne (Ellis). Panola. A tale of Louisiana. l377o
Microcard Jrake, Danicjl^ Practical ossays on medical education and the
medic-;l profession in the United States. 1632.
Microcard Drake, Sainuel Ada-is. Florida: its history, condition, and resources^
1373.
Microcard Edwards, Harry Stillwell. The Marbeau cousins. 1897®
Microcard Eggleston, George Cary. A Rebel's recollections. l875'»
i'licrocard Elder, William. Debt and resources of the United States: and
the effect of secession upon the trade and industry of the loyal
states. 1863.
Microcard., Elliott, vJilliam. Carolina sports, by l..jid and water; including
incidents of devil-fishing, etc. I81i6.
Microcard Emst-Browning, William, b. Memoirs of the life of Philip Domer,
fourth earl of Chesterfield, with numerous letters now first
published from the Newcastle papers. 1893»
Microcard Estcourt, J. H. Rebellion and recognition. 1863.
Under the man-fig® l895o
The wire cutters, a novel. 1899.




































Field, Hu»nry itirtyn. Bright ski^s and dirk shadows# 1890.
Fitzgerald, Oscar Perm, bp. Judge Longstruot. A life sketch. l891t
Folsom, Montgomery M. Scraps of song and oouthurn scenos. 1889#
Ford, S^liic (Rochester) "Mrs. 3. H. Ford," ^•'lary Bunyan, the
dreamer's blind daughter. I66O.
Freeman, Julia Deane, •4oiTicn of the oouth distinguished in
literature. IS6I.
Oaillardet, Frederic. L'aristocratic en A^ncrique. l883'»
Garland, Hugh. The life of John Handloph of Roanoke. iS^O.
Oarrett, William. Heminiscences of puolic (ncn in Alabama, for
thirty years. 1872.
Gay, Mary Ann Hjirris, b. Life in Dixie during the war. 1897«
Gayarre, Charles Etienne Arthur* Fernando de Le.nos. Truth and
fiction. A novel.
Gayarre, Charles Ltienne Arthur. Komance of the history of
Louisiana, a series of lectures. 18148.
Goulding, Francis Robert. The young marooners on the Florida
coastj or Robert and Harold. 1866.
Grayson, William John. The hireling and the slave, Chicaro and
other poems. 18^6.
Greg, Willi:.m Rathbone. The creed of Christendom; its foundations
and superstructure. 1851.
Gregory, Geor^e. The life of Thomas Chutterton. 1789.
Griswold, Rufus V/ilmot. The poets and poetry of America. l87ii.
Hague, Parthenia Antoinette (Vardaman). A blockaded fainily^ I888.
Hardy, Iza i)u.:fu3. Oranges ind alligators: sketch'^-s of south
Florida lifec 1386.
Karley, TimoLhy. southward hoi 1886«
Hatton, Joseph. Hc;nry Irving's impressions of America, narrated
in a series of sketches, chronicles, ind consversations. l881j.
Heweis, Hugh Reginald. Travel and talk, 1385-93-95- lo96.
Henshall, James Alexander. Notes on fishes collected in Florida,
in 1392. i395«
Herter, August. Im :3weiten vatcrland. 1886.
Ht;ntz, '-irs. C^rolin^- Lee (iVhiting). Aunt Patty*s scrap bag.
Hentz, i^Irs. Caroline Lee ('^liting). Linda; or. The young pilot
of the Belle Creole. I8S0.
Hentz, Mrs. Caroline Lee (vJhiting). Robert Grahain. A novel. 1855®
Hill, Benjamin Harvey, Jr. Senator Benjamin H. Hill of Georgia;
his life, sp^-eches and writings, written -and comp. by his son
Benj-.:tiin H. Kill. Jr
Hill, John. The actor
Hintrager, Oscar, '̂̂ ie lebt und arbeitet man in den Vereinigten
Staaten? 190ii.
Holmes, Mrs. I'iary J.^ne (Hawes). Rose Mather: a tale of the waro
1868.
Holyoake, Gcorge Jacob. Travels in search of a settler's guide
book of America and Canada. l88ii.
Hoop:^r, Johnson Jones. Dog and gun: a few loose chapters on
shooting. 1858.
Hooper, Johnson Jones. Some adventures of Captain Simon Suggs, late
of the. Tallapoosa volunteers. l3lt6.
Hooper, Johnson Jones. The widow Rugby's husband, A night at the
ugly man's, and other tales of Alaba.Tia. l85l*
Hope, James Barron. Under the empire; or, Tlie story of Madelon*,
1878.
1393.
or, A treatise on th^- art of playing.
Microcard Hovwy, Hor-*cu CartoTe Hov^y's hand-book of the Manii.ioth cavts of
Kentucky; a practical jsuido to tho regulation roatus, with maps
and illustrations. 1909.
Microcard Handily, Daniel Hobinson. Social relations in our soarth^rn states#
1860.
Microcard Hunnicutt, Jaiaas. The conspiracy unvciled. 1863.
Microcard Hyde, John. Ho.neward through Aniurica, a392.
Microcard Ingraha.n, Joseph Holt. Blanche Talbotj or, thu maiden*s hand, a
romanco of thy v/ar of I3l2. 13U7.
Microcard Ingrahanij Joseph Holt, Lafitte: tht pirate of the Gulf. I836.
Microc,\rd Ingr-iham, Jjseph Holt, The ooath-west. 133^»
Microcard Ingraham, Joseph Holt. The sunny South. l360.
Kicrocard Ingraham, Prentiss. Land of legendary lore; sketches of romance
and reality on the '_:astcrn shore of the Chesapeake. 1398•
ilicrocard James, Bushrod V/_ishington. American resorts^ with notes upon their
climate. I889,
Microcard Jodl, Friedrich, Ijebon and philosophie David Hume's. 1372.
-v'.'.ijrocj.rd Johnston, dichird Malcolm. Life of Alexander H«. Stephens. I883.
Microcard Johnston, iiichard Malcolm, i^. Absalom Billingsloa, and other
Georgia folk. 1833.
Microcard Johnston, rtichard Miilcolm. Pearce Amerson's will. 1893.
Microcard Johnston, itichard M^ilcoLn, The Primes and their neighbors; ten
tol^^s of middle Georgia. 1391.
Microcard Jones, Ch-irles Colcock. Memorial history of Augusta, Georgia; from
its s-;ttleiont in 1835 to the close of the eighteenth century.
1390
Microcard Jones. :aj.rl^a Colcock. Negro myths from the Georgia coast told
in the Vernacularr I688.
Microcard Jon-cS, John Beauch^.-v* Border war; tale of disunion. 18$9.
Microcard JoneS, John b^auchaiap. A Rebul war clertc's diary at the Confederate
States capital. 1366.
Microcard Keinble, Frances Anne. Joun^al of a residence on a Georgian
plantation in 1323-1339. 1363.
Microcard Kendall, George wilkins. Tne war between the United States aijd
Mexico, 1851.
Klcrocird Kennedy- John Pende'^.ton. liob of the Bowl. A legend of St. Inigoe s»
1360.'
Microc-j.rd Kenrick, i/Jilli.xm. k defence of i^Ir. Kenrick's Keview of Dr. Johnson's
1766.
Microcard K^^nworthy, Charles James^ Climiitology of Florida, I88O.
Microcard Kroupa, B. An arti;->t's tour; gleanings and ijnpressions of travels
in North and Central America and the Sandwich Islands. I89O.
Microcard Logan, ';/illi.ii:i Hagh. Fr--,;jmenta Scoto-dramatica. 1335c
Mj.crocard Longstreet, James, Froii -^nassas to Ai.ppo.a.ittox. l39oo
Microcard v'i_.3on, jL/..iiiy Vir.^inia, comp. Ihe Southern .^oems of the war. 1867.
Microcard Xade, wiili^u;.. Jla chuTch^o, .^dnijters .md f-iuiilies of V^irginia^
1061.
jiicroc".rd iUeic, ^».loy:o.ndor Beaufort. Th.^ Jo^ith wsst: its hitter/, character^
aud orospects. iSliO.
MicroCi.a*d ri^;ii.airi^ei', Ciiristephwr Ga:jt/.vus« iJt.'Cture delivered D.^L.^re the
louiig ,.ien's library a s-^ciation, of AugL.3ta, April 10th, lii^l-
ie5l.
i'licrocvird Morria, .iobert. iuxaonic odes .-aid poems. 18614#
Microco.rd i-iiortoii, Charles i*^dyw.rd. a h-ndbook of Florida. 1891.
Microc.ard Ober, Frederick Albion. The Kiiock^bo^t dab iii the Jiverglads; the




































ODurland, Karle £in ausfla^ .iach Aiiurika* i3p3*
Ottj Adoii. Der fuhrcr nach .li.wrik^n I3d2.
Pairpoint, Alfred J, ^ia.'nblcs in A.r;orica, past and prc.-si2nt« 13?1.
Poii^born, Joseph Gladding. ?ictarosqae 3. ^d 0, Historical and
descriptive• 1332.
i'idtural rusuurces ox the unitud utates. l888,
Cap onU Ublls. lJd6*
i.ih/.iie3 :a*id r'jses* l3?5«
Rings and love-knots« 1892.
slave hunting in the old Bay states. 1860.
Pierrepont, Edwards. A review by Judge Pierrepont of Geno 3utl»r's
defense, before the House of representatives in relation to the
New Orleans gold. 1865*
Pike, Albert. Prose sketches and poems, written in the western
country. l83li.
The playhouse pocket-companion, or Theatric-±1 vadeinecimi. 1779®
Plum, WiliiafTi Rattle. The military telegraph during the civil
war in the United itates, with an exposition of ancient and
modern uieans of coLmunication, diid of the federal and Confederate
cipher systems. 1882.
Echoes from the South. 1866.











negro 3la.very in the South., l359e.
pDrchc'T, i?'rancis Peyre^ liesources of the; southern fields and
forests, .tt'jdical, economical, and agricalti^ral. 1869«
Porter. William Trotter, The big bear of Arkansas, and other
sketches, illustrative of characters and incidents in the
Southwest. I8[i5e
Porter, William Trotter. A quarter race In Kentucky, and other
sketches. I3ii7«
Hains, George Washington. History of the Confederate powder
worko, 1832,
Read, Cpie i.-'ercival(. The carpetbagger; a novel. 1899»
Riccobonij i/uigi. An historical and critical account of the
theatres in Europe. 17U1»
Rouquette, Adrian Emmanuel. L*Antoniade, ou La solitude avec
DicU, (Trois ages) poeme eremitique« l360o
ilDuquy-cte, Adrien F^:nanuel. Les savanes, poesies americaines. 18I;1,
Rov/landj Kato lasor' The life of Charlt;s Ca.roll of CarroUton,
1737-1832, vith h.'.ij correspondence and public papers. 1898.
Roy, Joseph Edwin. Pili^rim's letters- 1388.
Russell, Sir rt'illiam Howard. Ht-spurothen: notus from the West; a
rvjcord of a ranbl.^- in the United States and Canada in the
spring and sOiOiner of I68I. 1882.
Siiichez Samoano, Joso« Costumbres yankees, 189U«.
ScViarf; John Thc-mus^ History of the Confederate States Navy from
its -,rg,anization tD the surrender of its last vessel.
Soottj, Jjhn. Re.nurks on Tne patriot- 1775*
Semines, i-taphi^l. i-'iemoirs of service afloat, during the war
butv7een the states. 1869.
Shaler, Nathaniel Southgate. American highways. 1396.
Shaw, i\filiiam. An enquiry into thu authcsnticity of the poems
ascrived to Ossi-in. 1732,,
3hoem.ik^=?:*j v7, B Florida as it If-, I887.
6
The lost cause regained. 1868.
The Southern spy; or. Curiosities of
Microcard olmms, iiJilliam uiliuore. as as a comedy: or. The Tennesseean's
story,
A4icrocard Slims, Wiliiam Gilmor-. The guograohy of ioath Carolina: bolng
a companion to the history of that st-ite by William GiLnore
oiinms. I81i3*
Microcard Siinms, I'/iliiam Liilmore, Tha lily and thfc totem, or. The Huguenots
in Fi^ridao IS^O,
I'licrocard Simms, WilUxin Gilmoree Sack md dcistruction of the city of
ColuiT±»ia, b, G. To which is addod a list of the propurty
destroyvid. l365.
Microcard oniith, Charles Henry. Bill Arp's peace papers. 1373^
Microcard omith, Charles Henry. Sill Arp, so c JJ.ed. a side show of the
southern side of the war. 1866.
i^icrocard Siaith, Francis Hopkinson# a day at Laguerre's and other days:
being nine sketches. 1392.
Microcard Smith, Francis Hopkinson. A gentlman bagabond .aid sjme others. 13:;>5
Microcard S.nith, V^illiam itussell. The chief. 1381.
Microcard opencer, Cornelia (Phillips). The last ninety days of the war in
Worth Carolina. 1366•
liiwrocard Stapfer, Paul, iaurence oterno, sa persoime ct ses oavrageSo 3.C7Co
Microcard Stephens, Alexinder Ha^Tiilton. The reviewers reviewed. 1372,
Microcard Tannehill, V/ilkins. Sketches of the history of literature from
the earliest pjriod to the revival of lc;tters in the fifteenth
century. 1827.
/v-irocard Tansill, Robert. A free and impartial exposition of the caasL;S
which Led to the failure of the Confederate Stated to establish
their independonce. 1365.
.•:_-:.;Qcard Tardy, Mrs. '̂Ury T. The living fe^nale writers of the Souths 18T2>
'licrocard Taylor, John. A discovery ox the author of the letters of Jonius.
1313.
-'•ii.crocard The Thespian dictionaryj or, Drainatic biography of the present
age. 1605.
Microcard Tho.npson, ^'iaarice. a Tallahassee girl. 1332 9
Microcard Thompson, i/'/illiam Tappan. Chronicles of Pineville. 1852.
"'licronard Thompson, I'Jilliain Tappan. i'-iajor Jones's courtship. iSiiUo
licrocard Toiolins, Frederick Guest« A brief view oi the English drama, from
the earliest period to the present time. 13U0.
Microcard Towers, Joseph. An essay on the life, ch-tracter, and writings of
Dr. oaiTiuel Johnson. 1786.
Microcard Towers, Joseph. A letter to Dr. o.iiTiuel Johnson: occasioned by
his l-ite joiitic-tl oublications. 1775.
Microcard Townsend, .-i^ry nshley (Van\^oorhis). Xariffa's poems. 1870.
Microcard Trails, Henry Duffo Steme. 1387.
ill' ."orard Troubetzkoy, Aifieliv (iiives). a brother to dragons, and other
old-time tales. 1688.
Miorocard Underwood, Fr-.ncis Henry. Lord of Himself. A novel. l87ho
Microcard Iv'addel, John I'^ewton. Memorials of acadeiiiic life: being an
historicil sketch of the waddel fauiily, indetified throLigh three
generations with the history of the higher education "iji '••he South
and Southwest. 1891«
••'i' rooard IVarfield, i'4rsa Catherine Ann (Ware), iliriam Monforts a novel.
Microc:,ard V/arfield, Catherine Ann (Ware). The roni.-mce of Beauseinc-;irt. "".e-Sy..
Microcard V/atson, John, of Glasgow. Sourvnir of a tour in the United Stateo
of America and C.anada. 1872.
Microcard Watterson, Henry. Abrah^iin Lincoln. 1899.
^•'aboer, Charles Wiikins. Tuc gold mrlne'? of ^.ho ejj.a-
Microcard v/eboer, Charles /ilkins. Old KIcks, the guide; ov, Adventures in
the; Co:ncuich«i country in Sc;arch )£ a gold :nine. Id^S,
Microcard Whiting, Henry, Sannillac, a pouin. 1331.
Microc3.rd V/hyte, Samuel, i^Iiscell-anoa nova. 1800,
Hicrocard Wilkinson, Thomas iteid* Hi^liday rambles. I68I.
Microcard irfilliams, George V/. Sketches of travel in the old and Hew
world. 1871.
Microcard Willson, Forceythe. The sergeant, ind other poems. 1867«
Microcard W"oDd, Robert Crooke. Confederate handbook. 1900.
i^icrocard Yoakum, H^ndcrs^n K. History jf Texas from its first settlement
in 1685 to its annoixation tj the Unites States in 161^6. l8$6o
Hicrocard Zincke, Foster Barham. Last winter in the onitjd States# 1868«
. OaUp 0:ik Ridge National Laboratory. Publications, reports, and papers.
196U-
102 J5630 Overstreet, Anne E. The miscellaneous writing(history, biography.
articles, addresses, narratives, and pDems) of iVillard Rouse
Jilison; a bibliohraphy. 1965» .
Ref, 012 WS91h Henley, Eltjn F. ^Vordsworthian criticism, 19li5"1961i. I96I10
Ref. 015 Am<jrican bojk Dublishing record. I960, v. 1.
3bf. 016.23
C885e Crow, Paul a. The ecumenical iiovement in bibliographical outline*,
1965.
Ref. 016.3:?53
B76ijg Sridgtuan, Jon. G^r.nan i^lfrica. 1965*
^16.589 .^i4nBachmann, Barbara J. i^eurospora bibliography and index. 1965<»
f^f. Ol6»o^?
Am35a American institute of accountants. Accountants' index. 1921.
Ref. 016^78
D358m Duckies, Vincent Harris. Husic rcferenc-s and research materials®
196U,
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"^530.13 StSli Stichting voor Intc;rnationcLle Sainen^^erking der Wederlandse
Universiteiten en Hoge3ch:)len« Fundarriental problems in
statistical .nechanics# 1962,
^530.13 St9li Studies in statistical mechanics. 1962-
•^^530.8 F313i Feather, Norinan. An introdaction to the physics of mass, length,
and tirae. 1959.
^$30,lS M566ui Methods irx computational physics. 1963-
•^530.15 So55iJ Sommerfeldj Arnold Joliannes infilhelm, Lectures on theoretical
physics. 1950-
53(^»82 C71hb Colodny, Robert Garland, ed» Beyond the edge of certainity. ^ 1965®
*53l'»3i4 Ar65g Arnold, Aonald N. Gyrodyna'nics and its engineering applications^
1961.
-"•53i4-l F313i Feather, Norman, An introduction to the physics of vibrations1962
''̂ 53S'>S 3h93p Shurcliff, V/illiam A, Polarized light. 196U.
-336.56 In8p International Conference on Low Temperature Physics. Proceedings
of the eighth international conference on low temperature
physics. 1963.
•'<,^37ol F217e Fano, Robert i4. Electromagnetic fields, energy, and forces, -9oO^
•J^537el2 Gl435i'̂ Ginzton, Ldward L. riicrI'x^ave measurements. 1957*
"•537*532 B19Ss3ale3cu, xi. Statisticd.1 mechanics of charged particles. 1963^
"'"?37.532 D8UiiPi^ru.7imond, Jaies E, Plasma physics. 1961.
"•"••>37.65 AK13t Akademiia nauic SoSR. Institut pol provodnitcovThermoelectz'ic
properties of o-jniconductors. 196iio
C27t Gaspers, Wo J, Theory of spin relaxation. 196l4«
••'-•.y.l.OSS CVop Conference on I'lagnttism and i4agnetic i-iaterials. Proceedings,
^:;33.768 Pl'hBKPetrie, William, Keoeoit, the story of the aurora borealis. 1963o
•^^539 3Ll5q olater, John Clarke. (Quantum theory of molecules .^ind solids^ 1963-'
'"•539.7 3318a Bates, David Robert, ed. Atomic and molecular processes, 19o2c.
•^539.7 C771s Cook, Clarence Sharp. Structure of atomic nuclei. 196U*
"'̂ 539.7 W672b Williams, I. R. Basic nuclear physics. 1962.
-^•".'̂ 1.3 An7B Annual review of physical chemistry. 1950-
'̂ .••43 KB35t Kolthofi, Izaak i^aurits, Treatise on analytical chemistry-, l>,-->?
"•',''a3.1 Cj39c Cox, lienry liidward. The chemic--il analysis of foods. 1962.
;^-'i3.5 R6II0 Rodale, Jero:^.^ Irvin^o Our poisoned earth and skj'". 1961;
'•5^6 J697t Jonassen, Hans Bo^jgh, Technique of inorganic chemistry. 1963"
-;^-!;43,5 U972c VJyckoff, Ralph Walter Graystone. Crystal dtructures, 19il8-
-^li8*81 S362c Buerger, j.l-\rti£i Julian. Crystal structure analysis® I96O.
5 557.9769
.f563b Jillsr/n, Vjill:;-rd Roic.e. Bi-ingular faulting in the outer Bluegrass
region of .no^-the'ii. Kentucky. 1965-
? 5^7.9769
J563ca JiiisGii, WiU^rd Gtology of the Camp Pleasant Branch
fault in Franklin County, Kentucky. 1962.
3 557.9769
J563cr Ji-Llson, Willard x^ouse. Geology of Crystal Cave in southern
Puld^ki County, Kentuc.ky., 195hc
3 557c9769
J563d Jillscn, vJilxard Rouse, i)elinea.tion of the; Tiesozioc course cf the^
Kentuciq'' itiver across the inner Blu-jgrass region of the state...l?o3.
s 557.9769 .
J563gli Jillson, Willard Rousofi Geology of the Glencairti .md rme Ridge
faults in Western 'Wolfe County, Kenbuci'̂ » 1965*























Jillson, iVillard rlouse. Geology of the Hardwick Cre^k fault in
Powtill and tstill Counties, Kentuc.ky, 1>'63.
Jillson, Willard House. Jciology of 1 recently discovered faulted
area south of Jeptha Knob in ohulby County, iCentucty,. 1962,
'j^illard iiouse* Geology of the Hina Done in Clark County,
Kentucky, 1963.
Jiaison, Willard Rouse, The Haysville earth slides- 1962.
Jillson, 'iitfillard Rouse, Geology of the M'intonville Dome in Casey
County, Kentucky, 1962,
rfillard Rouse. Mid-paleozoic faulting in eastern-central
Kentucky, I96I1.
Jillson, v/illard Rouje, urology of the area about Stiton,, Powell
County, xientucky, I963,
Jillson, >iVillj.rd Roust, Goology of the -"Jinchcstet disturbance in
northern central Clark County, ri»jntuc.ky. I963,
Jillscn. :-vd Roa,Joo Gi^ology of the Arta about Virden, Powell
Gouiic:", Ken^.icicj'-o 196It,
Adv^nc-3 m g^ridtics, 19U7-
Intern^ti;jnai j-yinposiuia on .Uithroijolo^y, Wew York, 1952. Anthropolt^
ogy t.-jday; selections. 1962.
^ntagu, Ashley. The concept of race, 1961i,
^l'-^"k, John Crahaaie Douglas. -Vorld prehistory, an outline, 1961,
•>»^7u.l3 i'3o93c :litchell, Harold Hasson, Comparative nutrition of man .ind
domestic aniinals, 1963,
C5U3eGlark, John ri,, liXperijiental biochomistry, 196ii»
S66bourne, G^i^offr.jy How.-.rd, Division of labor in cells. 1962,
-^^arrls, .tobert John C,;oil, C^i-togentics of cells in culture.,
'̂ .jo7 H2ii3i- Harris, i-iobert John Cccil, ed. The interpretation of ultrastructiir-=i,
1962, ™
-57I1.929
J-/hii5L ^Vclch, Paul Snith. Lirmological methods. 19ii8,
^ Se68'.n Sorra, Josu -mt-jjios- wodem g-^n^tics, 1965-
Cosslett,, 7errj.on bl-lir,.. X-ray udcrosccpy, 1960e
';.-LC„32 T363v Turrill, iifilliiTt Beitram. i/istas in botany, 1959-
V'.ilh.^lr.ii Systciii.itics of dichotoiny .and bvolution, 1962,
•"'i'?:!" Eyre, S. R, Vegetation :;aid soils, a word picture. 1963.
•^5^'1,9778
bt[i9s ote'V'jrui:irk, Julian Alfred, Sorl.ig flora of i^Iissoii-rl*. 19J-1.0,
:-/-^-222 C83g Couca, .rjhn Wathanitil, 'iliu ^unus Septc '-asidiu'n. 1938.
Or7a ^ Orr,. itoL ;rt Thomas, Thu ani-Uil ;--jr.gdo:n. 1965c
••Jr An51ig x.^pi-oriaction iA^nposiar.i, 6V;., Or-~:;cn State University, I963.
.,'.1.:^.--.ropixis, 19'-u.
C89? Oul |̂.•-_•:, -'lothods for Invertebrate animals,
-•'•.-.•93 f^ii2g Aijvi lorkfc Acade.iy of Sciences. Growth of protozoa, 1953®
'•.vooks recently to the science Library
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Ref. 610.73
Am35i' American Nurses Association, Facts bout laising., 1965-
o10b73 B876e BuHoughj Bonniu. -The emergencij of modern narsing". 1961i.
6X0,73 D568h Dietz, I>=»na (l5ixon). History .md modern nursing, 19630
Smith, Christine 3pahn« t4.?.t«jrnal-child nursing, 1963-
'11- G^rtly, ed. Patients, physicians aid :Lllnwss, 19^?8«
Ain Gladys 6elm_t. i^udijitric narsing. 1961-.O10.7362 G26i'pijeddds, Aubrey Kont. Premature babies; thoii- nursing c.*ru and
^iiuidgdment, I960,
"•611,018 C898hGulling, Charles Frudorick Albert, Handbook of histop:ithological
technique. 1963.
iionglay, Leroy Lestfcr. Dynamic -initoiny and physiology^ 1963'-
Ghaney, i^argaret iritulla. Nutrition, I960.
'i^elde, Thcjodoor Hendrik van de. Ideal .narriage, 1930. 19^7o
Flanagan, Geraldine Liix. The first nine months of life^. 1962«
Harrison, lionald George, Ttjxtbook of hu.nan embiyology, 1963o
Penfield, VJilder. Speech .;-md brain-inechanisms. 1959e




















































Htoinz, (H, J,) Company. The Heinz h,indboo]c of nutrition. 1965.
Leverton, liuth i-I. Food bccorfies you. 1965*
Loverton, xluth li,
Jjuverton, Huth H.
Food becomes yoUr I960
Food becomes you. 1952
Sherman, H. C. and Xonford, C. (S).
Sherman, Henry L-anford, Caroline.
Dunn, Charles >/esley, Legislative record of 195^ Food activitie*
amendment to Federal food, drug, .aid cosmetic act, 1958®
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Logi:?la*:-i.-:''G
Service. Current food additives legislation. 1956t
Bicknell, Franklin. Chemicals in your food and in fann products.
1961.
Gunderson, Frank Lester, Food standards and definitions in the
United States, a guidebook, 1963.-
Longgood, William Fr^nk. The poisons in your food- 1960<,
Advances in itnmonology. v. 1- 1961-
•^-615.329 M393nii4aster3, David, :4iracle drug, the inner history of penicillin. ly^iO:,
Sl5.85ii K868f Krause, ilarie i/. Food, nutrition j.nd diet therapy. I96I,-.
.•'I5.9 D117f Dack, Gail ilonroe. Food poisoning, 1956.
•^ol6o01 EL263 Jilek, Stephen iJyonis, Staphylococus pyogenes and its relatian to
disoastj, 19!?9.
616«075 Kl29p ivampmeit;r, Rudolph Horrfiiuiv Pliysical examination in health and
disease. 19614.
Sherlock, Sheila, Diseases of the liver and biliary system^ 1963'3
Ro3t;nthal, Helen, Diabetic care in pictures^ 1960c
Pillsbury, Don ild Harion. .iianual of cutaneous medicine, 1961,
iiihrenwild, Jan. Neurosis in the family and patterns of psychosocial
defense, a stady of psycliiatric epidemiology. 1963#
Sysenck, Hans Jargen. The causus and cures of neurosisc 1965.
liing, Ambrose Ja Venereal diseasrjs. 196ii.




^"-Books recently added to the Science Libraty,,
6l8e9289 B531bBirch, Herbert Oeorge, Brain dainagt; in children. 196li«
""'621.38 K22fp Hj.rnian, jv'illis V'/, i-'rinciplvts o.l thG stj.tisticil theory of
cormnunication, l.>63.
•^21»38 M297o rlalmstadt, Howard V", Electronics for scientists, 1^62#
"^21»38!4 In8p International Scientific Radio Union. Progress in radio science,
1960-1963, 1965-
•^21.1i837 Inbilntemational Atomic Knergy Ag^^ncy. International directory of
isotopes. 196[t.
1^213t. National Symposium on Vacuum Technology, Transactions# 195U"
628,16 J233w James, G. iniater treatment. 1965*
^29.U F9UUi Frutkin, Arnold ^olfe. International coop>jration in space, 1965o
•'<-629<.)45u Ai-i35tAi,i<jric^n Rocket Socivjty Lunar Missions Meeting. Cleveland, 1962,
Technology of lunar explor_ition, I963,
630.9758 B6ii3hBonner, James Calvin, A history of Georgia agriculture, 1732-1860.
I96U.
^31.Ul ALii35m Ai'iitirican Society of Agrononiy, Inc. Huthods of soil .malysis. 1965c
"""631.t4l Cl;23n Chernov, V, a. The nature of soil acidity^ 196it.
"^32.58 J2(6h Jaques, Harry Ldwin, How to know the weeds. 1959,
032.95 A83IP fiudd, Hobert L. Pesticides and the livirig landscape# 196ii.
63h.9fl T538c
^ Titmuss, F, Ho Cominercial timbers of the; world. 1965o
'-^36,3 3a3Up Salibury, Glunn Wade. Physiology of reproduction and artificial
insemination of cattelo I96I.
^36,089 SmoSeSmithcors, J. F. Evolution of the veterin_,ry .irto 1957o
6UI StliSi Stevunson, Gladys (Timson). Introduction to foods and nutrition#
I960.
6UI Sw36f SwewtiTian, X'larion Deyoe. Food selection and preparation- 195'-.
6[il,l i''Il83f McHunry, Earle willard# Foods without fads. I96O0
6iil,l j)l363Nu i'iartin, £thel Austin. Nutrition education in j,ction. 1963^
6k3*o P3l47y Feet, Louise (Jenison). Young homeaiaker's equipment guide® 1963o
Q 6hl*9k
Su59h Sulzby, Jam^s Frederick. Historic Alabama hotels and resorts. I960.
P-ef. 650
G135p 1965 The Gallatin -arjiual of international business. 1965-
rtefo 650
0135X1 1965 Gallitln letter.
^58,514 T562i Tocher, K, The irt of simulation. 1963. 196^.
650.7 Aifi35a The A,aerican association of Collegiate Schools of Businuss.
Addresses, concerning the AaCoB: its role .uid responsibilit-- in
the future. 1963.
650,7 Airi35c The American Association of Collegiate Schools of Business. Changin;;;
treads in the b^dy of knowldege in Major subject arcas« 1965,
650.7 BoUb Bond, Floyd a., Business schools and economic growth proceedings
of QIC. 196h.
650,76 H2l6t Hardaway, i-iathilde. Tests and measurements in business education.
1952.
651.02 Stl3s Stafford, Alison H, 'The science-engineering secretary^ 1963a
651.71-1 Au67e Aurner, Robert Ray. Effective English in business, 19iiOt.
651,7507 B262hBarnes, iMathaniel Jaring, How to teach business corre^vpondcnoe:
methods, materials and assignments for training correspondents
and letter writers. 1916.
652.3 Ll67y Ljjnb, i-Iarion Minerva. Your first yjar of teaching typewritings l?:-;'.
653,07 Ll67y Lamb, Marion Minerva, Xour first year of teaching, shorthand and
transcription, 1961.
653«U2 L565f Leslie, Louis A, Functional method dietation. 1936o
•^ooks rec-:intly added to the Science Library.
19
65^.2 T81i9g Tumball, iirthur T® Thv, graphics of communication,
6^7 C197t Carlson, P^ul Adolpj. 20th c-ntary bookku^-ping and accounting.
1962-63.
6S7*h H3^5d Huckv^rt, Josiah Brooks. Distribution costs. 1953*
6$7,6k Am3^a American Institute; of Cvjrtificd Public Accoontants. Auditing
standards and procedures. 1963.
657»7 G767s Grant, iLarl o., >jd. Succussful i^vic^s in teaching bookkyeping. 1962:
657.07 i'i975t i-Iussclman, Vemon a. Tc:,aching bookkeeping and accounting. I960.
658 Am35 . •
no. 6[i American xlinage.nent Association. Research and Development Division.
Trade secrets. 1965*
658 Am35
no. 50 Pooler, Victor,H. Developing the niigotiating skills of the buyers^
l?6ii.
658 F293^ Faycrweathcr, John. The executive overseas. 1959#
658 Gl59g Gantt, Henry i^aurence. Gantt on rrunaf^ement. 1961.
t58 J636t Johnson, Richard Arvid. The theory and management of systems® 1963o
^58 L536m Lewis, Roy. The managei-s. 1961,
658 i42l6b i'lcKinsey, Jumes Oscar. 3usiness adiidnistration. 192U.
f.'58 i'l356b I'iarshall, i-eon Carroll. Busin.^ss administration. 1921.
Q 658.01 ,
V968m Vroorn, \I±ctor Harold, i-iotivation in management. 1965.
658.018 Ar39d Argyris, Chris. Organization and innovation. 1965-
658.018 En72m Enrick, ivorbert Jjloyd. Hanagement operations research. 1965i
658.1 K968f Kust, -iatthew J. Foreign enterprise in India: laws and policies.
196h.
658.15 C355f Chamberlain, i^eil //. The firm: micro-economic planning and action.
1962.
658.15 L928b Lough, Will lam Honry. Business finance. 1917.
658.15 ij42l6b ficKinsey, Jafnes Oscar. Budetary control. 1922.
Tax Res. Cen. Rumpf, Howard a. Corporate liquidation for the lawyer and
accountant. I960.
658.3 G6l3p Goode, Cecil L. Personnel research frontiers. 1958.
658.3 ^I59p Katz, Daniel. Productivity, supervision and morale in an office
situation. 1950-
658.3 V832m Viteless, liorris oiinon. rlotivation and morale in industry. 1953a
658.3 V886e Vollmer, Howard rl. Enipioy«^e rights .md the employment r^ilativn-
ship^ I960.
658.31 N213t i-i-itional Industrial Conferenco Boj.rd. Time off with payv 1965.
658.312ti P69UtPlanty, Earl Gerald. Training employees and managers for production
and teamwork. 19Ul.
658.312^ i.V556 -.hat makes an executive? 1953.
656.38 L97U0 Lapton, Tom. On the shop floor. 1963.
658.li Nii39b Newcomer, I'label, 'Thu big business executive. 1955*
658.5 Li469 Leadership and i)roductivity; some facts of industrial life. 1965*
658.511 Sol3e Society for Personnel Administration. Evaluating position
evaluation. 1962.
66L1.8 In8c International Symposium on Food Protection, Hm-.s, -Iowa® Chemical
and biological hazards in food. 1962.
658.8082 B2U7fnBarksdale, Hiram C., ed. Marketing in progress. 196Uo
Ref. 658.81
D256s Dartnell Corporation. The sales manager's h mdbook. 193ii-
658.31 Stl9m Stanton, V/illiam J. Manar '̂ement of the sales force© lV6ii.
658.33 F85lq Frank, Ronald Edwird, ed. Quantative techniques in ini-^rketing
analysis, text :md readings. 1962«
666.3 V231p Val Baker, Denys, Pottery todiy.. l?6l-..
20
Q 666,14. K59c iCingcir:/, W. D^, Ceramic fabric ition processes.
677 St76i
1965 C5tout, Evcilyn £. Introdiiction to tL;xtilvjs« 1965«
677»02 C772h Cook, Jam^s Gordon. Handbook of textile fibros. 1959«
Ref.^ 677.03
Ii658m Linton, Gfeorgts Jidward, Thu rjiodorn textile dictionary, 1963*
AilT, mSlOy PHT0IC.1L iL-DuCATION
701 B978c Butler, Reginald Cotterell, Creative devolopm^nt, 1963-
701,1 DS^^a Ducasse, Curt John, Art, tho critics, and you® 19hii»
701,1 H839ni Howell, Arthur Rowland, 'Ibu meaning and purpose ox" art; or, The
making of life. 1957*
701,17 V836p Vivas, iiilisoo, Tho problems of aesthetics, a book of readings.
1953-
70li,9U7 C691ni Collignon, iloxime, Manaal of mythology, in relation to Greek art^
1390.
706,9 B6la Bland, Jane Cooo^r. Art of th-^ young child; 3 to ^ y^ars# 1957®
707 B918s Burkhart, Robert ChristophuTe Spontaneous and deliberate ways of
learning, 1962,
707 h9$2c
196U Lowenfcld, ^Tiktor, Creative and mental growth, 196ii.
707 H319e ilanzella, David, iiiducationists and the evisceration of thu visuaj,
arts, 1963-^
707 N213 National art education association. Yearbook, 1900®
707 T21^s Taylor, Jam^s L, S^Jace and facilities for .irt insturction, 1963.
709.ou
WU2f New York, i4aseum of modem -art. Fantastic art, dada, surrealism,
1936,
Rcf. 72i4»903
Enl9 Encyclopedia of modern architecture. 196ii»
725.09 C753c Condit, Carl i.V, The chicago school of architecture, 196Ii.
725.82 Am35l Americ in Federation of Arts. The ideal theater,, 1962o
738.1 B75c Br^innan, Ihomas J. Ceramics, 196i|,
738,lh K9i4h Krum, Jo3t;phine R. FLmd-built pottery. I960.
7^3.14 W333c Nelson, Glenn Cc Ceramics, I960,
738.3
Ulldonhain, i^Urguerite• Pottery; form and oxprossion.. 1962.
Q 7i4l*U It7d Itten, Johannes. Design .ind form. 196ii.
7ii5 G786a
1951 Graves, M. L, The -.rt of color :ind design. 1951*
lU$»h Em3^d £m>^-rson, 3ybil, Design, a cr-ativ<;s spproach. i953»
Q 7l46.iili
3ch79p Schuetto, iliric, A pictorial history of embroidery. 1963.
759.03
B669m Bousquet, Jacques, x4annerism, the painting and style of tho "!.ate
xienaiss ance. 196ii,
759-13 IL6c Illinois, University. College of the Fine ind Applied a.rts. Con-"
tempor.iry Amvjrican painting iind sculpture. I9I48-
759.3
B389S Selz, Peter. Max Bockmann. I96I1.
Qp- 769.9U3
B852g Buchhvjim, i>othar Gunthera The graphica art of Ger.rjai: •.^xpr-jssionism,
1960,
21..
780.72 l4h86t i-Ieii, Albert, Twenty-fifth anniversary fustochrift. 196ii,
780.8 R2$9c ReuSe, uust.-ive, The co.Tiflionw<;ialth of .nusic. 1965*
730.973 i^iii87ni Hellers, Wilfrid Howard, i-iuslc in ^ n-^w found 1-jid. 196U.
781.7 M5!>la i'iorriani, Alan Th^ anthropology of .nusic. 196ii,
781.7 I087t Nettl, Bruno. Theory and ;Tiv;;thod in ethnoinusicology. 196^.
Hef. 781.97
f228s Parish, I'Urgarct rC, String music in print. 1965.
782.1 i^32h i'lattfeld, Julius, a handbook of American op^sratic pre-iiers,
1731-1962. 1963.
xi.=f. 782.1
V/52i|0 Wester;nan, Gcrhart von. Opera guide. I96I40
782.109 ^.'14330 //uisstcin, Ulrich ^ern^r, The essence of opora. 196U«
783*95 il338s Reynolds, V/illiam Jensun. a survey of Christian hymriody* 1963*
785.11 Sch95s Schwartz, Elliott S, The sy'iiphonies of Halph Vaughan i/illiains. 196a,>
785.7 UL7c Ulrich, Horuk^r. Cha.nber music. 19ii8.
739.6 Gii21m Chenoweth, Vida. The marimbas of Guatemals. 196i;.
791oii ji59p Rockefeller Brothers Fund. The performing arts: problems and
prospects. 1965.
792 B266r Bamouw, Erik, Radio dr:una in action. 19145.
792.09 3m59s Smith, Irwin. ihokespoaro's Blackfriars Playhouse, 196ii.
792.0973 Rl67tRankin, Hugh F. Th^^ theater in colonial America. 1965.
793»7ii D66i4in Dodgson, Chirlos Lutwidge. M.athematical recreations of Lewis
Carroll pseud, 1958.
796.323 Aiii35b Ainerican association for health, physical education, and
recreation. Division for ^jirls and women's sports. Basketball
guide for girls and womt;n. 1958-
796oc1 Bli3^o Bender, Jay Allon. Physical fitness, tests and .jxercises. 196h.
Q 796.Ul
Split Spackman, Robert R. Two-ioan isomutric exercise program for the
whole oody.
796.I12 rf6l5t i4illor, itenricth Uayton. Track and fiuld for girls. 196ii.
797.17 K672s Klein, H. Arthur. Surfing. 1965.
i^ITLiRATUliE
808 B75p BrcfiibciCk, .'linston Jjamont. Persuasion, a means of socivol control:,
1952.
808 F685w Foerster, Norioan. vJriting and thinking. 1931.
C08 £1132r McCloskey, Frank Howland, Reading and thinking. 1939.
808.02 C31h Caudill, Rebecca. The high cost of writingo 1965o
808.1 P856i Pottle, Frederick Albert. The idiom of pOetry. 1963i
808.1 P865p Pound, Louise. Poetic origins and the Ballad. 1921®
808.1 VJli62n Wells, Kenry '.-/illis. New poets from old. I96I4.
808.3 AL51it Allen, V/alter iiirnest. Tradition and dream, 1961ia
8u3.5 H132y McCloafiy, liavid Blairo ^Your voice at its best. 1959o
808.5 P933c Priestley, Joseph, a cours^ of lectures on oratory and eriticiEm^
1965.
808.53 F8l9a Foster, v/illiam Fnifant. Arguiuentation and debating. 1960.,
808.8 i:-I272nias r-lasterplots annual review. 195ii-
808.8 R733po Ross, James Bruce, The portable medieval reader*. 19h9«
808.332 P285>ii Paulson, Ronald, The novelette before 1900. 1965~
808.83 EL59ni Ellmann, Richard, The modem tradition. 1965.
809 N793i' Norris, Frank. Literary criticism. 196ii.
809 Y32 Yearbook of comparative and general literaturec 1952"
22
o09«03 J233s Jamos, H^nry* oulectcd literary criticism, l:?6ii«
809»2 3t35d otcin^r, tjuorgu, Th^ death of tragedy, i?6l.
809.3 -B566e Blackmar, Richard P. Elt^vun ussays in the European novel. 196h«
809-93 Aiilhs Richmond, Hugh i4, Th^ school of love. 196ho
809.971 W6920 WUson, Edmund# 0 C '̂onada, an ^niorican's notes on Canadian cultur8<.
1965.
810,9 ^286m Van Douscn, rlarshall, a riiotaphor for the history of American
criticism. 1961,
811.38 T692w Traubel, Horace, -^ith VJalt Whitman in Camdi^no 1906-6ii-
811,5 EIiii6c Eliot, Thottus Stearns, Tho cultivation of Ghrist:7us tx-oes# 1956.
8lle5 irlis Iris, ocharmd, Spanish jarth, 1961i.
3ll„5U Abl9p rtbbe, Goorge. You and contemporary poetry. 1965*
8lle5ii F39iis F.erli^igfietti,'.Lawronco, Starting from San" FranciscOa 1961#
8ll»5h 3h22j Shapiro, David, January; a book of poarns® 1965o
8l2o08 M319 Mantle, Bums, The best plays.
812.5 H256f Hartog, Jan de. The fourposter; a comedy in three acts« 195U->
812o52 EII46G Eliot, Thomas Stearns. The elder statesman, a play. 1959e
•312o52 i-l6l2zw Wi^lland, Derjiis oydnoy Reginaldo Arthur Miller^ 1961,
812c5U aL13z Albee, iiidward# The zoo story and the Sandbox# I960.
312oU i''i3lUo rlaiihoffj Sill, The owl and the pussycat. 1965.
813.093 B672d Sowden, Edwin T. The dungeon jf thu h-^art. 19ol.
313«36 Hl4982h Heth^rington, Hujh W. i^^lville's reviewers, British and American,
I3a6-l891, 19U.
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